
Stewart, Esq., of this city, arrived at this! their débouché at New Orleans,] flag will continue halt-mast for se-J|Sophia, Humphries,
port on Saturday from her second wha- jvv|,ich js the principal port of com- veral daÿs, being the usual period^Schr. Star, King, Cape Breton, cattle,
teen absent 21'months, an'd Tn thaMime jmerce on the Gulf Mexico. If upon such melancholy occasions. [I Daniel ^O’Connell, Phoran, Bridgeport,
has completely circumnavigated the g’obe the United States should consent Our young Queen, now our! I coal.
—the distance from New Zealand to thisi to the occupation of Cuba by Sovereign, was IS years of age on1 I . cleared.
port, she performed in 90 days, which is Qreat Hritaill, it Would be as if a the S4tll May last ; Her Majestyl Kuly 1,4*”7,Brig NePtune* barker, Liver- 
verv fast sailing.—Her cargo consists of , ^ , ,, . ^ , , • cc \ ,> p pool, oil.
2,200 barrels black Oil; 300 do. Sperm ; merchant should send the key of IS of full age to reign by the lle-UScbr. Queen, Rendell, Cape Breton, bal- 
25.000 to Bone,—independent of 540! his money chest to another person, gency Act ; but whether she wi’lll , last.
his. black oil and 6000 lb bone shipped and say, 6 you are the master ol assume the name and style ofBSamuel. W alters, Cape Breton, ballast.

London in March 1836. This vo>- ,hat chçst-> ALEXANDRIA VICTORIA th.l15,-?/'» Ford- Cal,e Brel0D-
age must prove biglilv encouraging to i ' . ,, . , , . , , , • . m ballast.
the enterprising owner and all concern- ! 1 there IS no alternative, gen- name by which she was christen-STerra Nova, Barclay, New Brunswick,
eà.—Neru Brunswick paper. | tlemen ; the Island of Cuba must ed, or Victoria only, seems yetffl ballast.

remain under Spanish protection, to he doubtful. [(Malvina, Ewan, Cape Breton, ballast,
or it must be abandoned to itself.----------------------------
If left to itself, it must become a By the arrival of the June Mail 
negro Government. The eflfemi- St, Joan s from Halifax, on 
late and enervated whites would Wednesday last, we have certain 
not be able to oppose the negro and positive information that the 
population in this burning cli- Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia will 
mate> not visit Newfoundland this year ;

“ It mav be said that the whites £L M. S. Rainbow, 2b guns, Capt.
Bennett, is now upon the west and 
southern coasts of th's Island, for 
the protection of the fisheries ; II.

The first Tea Ship.—On Saturday 
last, the brig Clifton, Captain Worsell, 
of London, arrived at this Port direct 
from Canton, in 123 days, with a full 
cargo of Teas, to Messrs. W. II. Street 
and Ramsey. This is the first arrival of 
a vessel at our port from any part of the 

• Celestial Empire.”—Ibid.

, oil.

On Bale

Gh P. JÏLLARD
HAS RECENTLY IMPORTED,

From Manchester. Birmingham, and 
Bristol,

|AND OFFERS FOR SALE,
i.n reason.! ,.Z« terres.

THE ISLAND OF CUBA.
possess wealth and knowledge.— 
They possessed them also in St. 
Domingo. But of what avail are 
wealth and knowledge, when op
posed to brutal force ; when the] 
question is one of exposure to the 
elements, of bearing fatigue, to 
which the slave is accustomed, 
and of suffering the heat of the sun 
of which the negro declares him
self to be the child ? YV hat would

M. Schooner Sh i/)jack, is also em
ployed on the same

We have translated the follow
ing extract from the speech of the 
Uep.-Sancho, in the Cortes of 
Spain. It discloses the views of 
the Spanish Government in relati
on to this Island, which is of so 
much commercial importance, not 
only to Spain but to the U. States. 
— Bost. Gaz.

White, Blue, and Brovx Serge*
Flannel, Union Baize 
Calico, Shirting, Cheek 
Stout Cotton Duck, Double warp ditto 
Cambric, Mull, Jaconet, Book, Crossbar 

and Coloured MUSLINS 
White and Coloured Net, Quilling ditto

don, a most respectable planter at Lace, Edging and Tatting in great variety 
Musquilto, was burnt to the ground JUrinieis Cocons, Rich CHINTZ
l.etucvn imilniglit and one o cjockPKll>l„ns „nd Pcrsiil];3
an Sanaa// mormug last. the. [Gentlemens Fancy Cravats and SliflWrs
house had hilt lately been purchas- ]Men’s, Women's and Children’s Silk,
ul by Mr. Gordon, who paid the Kid, and Leather GLOVES

‘ c -, i . | . Ditto ditto Worsted and Cotton HoseMl ill ot ct«oO f Ol it, he is a isent 'X'vvist, Sewing Silk, Sewing Cotton, Tape,
at Labrador, and as the house was] | and all sorts of
unoccupied, fears are entertained
that it was fired by an incendiary :
Mr. Gordon is a very liberal, ac-|
tive good man much liked, and a
very successful seal-hunter, we
therefore have some slender hopes
that accident, not design, caused
the conflagration.

BY AUTHORITY.

TTTIS Excellency the Governor has]
1~B been pleased, agreeably to the 
provisions of ihe C. louial Act 4 W. 4.
Cap. 10, (Sess. 2), to nominate the un
dermentioned Members of the House ol 
[Assembly to bo “ Governors of the Bar-

Copifwright..—The laws of eo- 
pvwright are at last in a fair way] 
to be remoddled, so that men of 
-talent and genius will not be liable 
[to have their property ravished 
from them any more than the own
ers of lands, houses, or gords.— 
[Mr. Serjeant Talfourd, after a 
most luminous and conclusive! 
speech in the House of Commons] 
on Thursday, obtained leave to- 
(bring in a bill to this effect ; and! 
[Mr. Rice, Sir H. lnglis, and Lord 
Mahon were appointed to prepare, 
the same.

to subjugate 400,000 negroes, 
who, under the tropics shall say, 

f we will not be governed by you.'l 
Secondly, because if another nati
on should attempt to take posses
sion of it, some rival power would 
- pposc the design. In strict truth 

1 without figure of speech, the 
island of Cuba is the key of the 
Gulf of Mexico, and no other than 

great maritime power could take 
possession of it, and what power 
would consent to such possesis-.

Imperial, Braid, Dress, and Side Comb; 
JPocket Combs, Ivory small tooth ditto 
1 Violin & Yioiineello Bows Sc Bow-hair 
Ditto and ditto Strings, 1, 2, 3, 4 
Umbrellas, Pins and Needles 
Elastic Knitting Fins 
Gilt, and Silver-end Thimbles 
Slates, and Slate Peneils 
Table Knives and-Forks 
Steels and Carvers 
Penknives, Scissors, Razors 
Awl blades, Shoe Knives, Nippers 
Cinder Sifters, Chamber Buckets 

I Mops, Brusht -, Prttttfii.i
SCYTHES, Gra^s Honks 

IW ire Rat and Mouse Traps 
[Irish and English Spade»-, Rake»
A ood Screws, Brads, Door-springs 
Files of all sorts, Snoe Rasps 
Imperial Weights from 4lbs. down 
Ditto Pewter Measures 
Ikitamiia-melal Teapots, Coffee Biggins 
Plated and B; itatmia-metal Tea & Tabla 

Spoons, Ladles, Sugar Tongs 
Caddy and Salt Spoons 
Cases Mathematical Instruments 
Pocket Compasses 
Superfine Kerby Hooks 
Buttons of all descriptions 
Beads, Smelling Bottles 
London VINEGAR in cask and bottles 
PATENT MEDICINES 
Castor Oil, Epsom Salts 
Pocket Pistols and Ducking Guns with 

Percussion Locks and Caps 
Gentlemen’s Boots and Shoes 
Ladies’

service.

The house ot Mr. William Gor-

“ If, gentlemen, the island of 
Cuba should cease to be Spanish, 
it must belong to the negro. It, 
cannot come under the power of be subdued, as they were exter

minated in St. Domingo.”

be the result? The whites would

any other nation, because, firstly, 
there is no nation powerful enough

on
Let us state thefquestron asl 

| lift ween England and the United 
States, since the former holds the 

I sceptre of the seas, and the other 
I sa maritime power in the neigh- 
I ourhood of the Island. H

“ Could the United States con
sent that England should own the 
Island of Cuba ? In addition to] 
the fact that Cuba is the key of the 
Gulf of Mexico, we must keep in 
mind one other important circum- 

I stance. It is well known that 
the coast of America, in that quar
ter, has but very few ports. The 

I Island of Cuba, on the contrary,

ton, and some of the neighbouring 
towns on Friday last. In some 
places it fell to the depth of six 
inches ! Very encouraging for 
the middle of June. Wonder if 
the people of Nova Zembla would 
ilike to swap climates.

in (/s' Banks.''
Viz

The Hon. the Speaker,
Peter Brown, Esquire 
Henry Butler, Esquire 
Patrick Doyle, Esquire 
Hugh A. Emerson, Esquire 
Anthony W. Godfrey, Esquire 
Patrick Morris, Esquire 
Thos. F. Moore, Esquire 

and

There was a fall of snow in Ac-

James Power, Esquire
Secretary’s Office, 

17th July, 1837. !THE STAR
—Gaz., July 18.WEDNESDAY, July 26, 1837.

SHIP NEWS
DEATH OF THE KING.

! Port of Harbour Grace.
ENTERED.

July 24.—Brig Hit or Miss, Roberts, 
Sydney, coal.

It has become our painful duty 
may be said to be one whole port.! 'this week to announce the death;

| It has thirty four good harbours.I of our late Most Gracious Sove- 
and of these, fifteen are capable oil reign WILLI AM the FOURTH, 
containing large squadrons. This! [King of the vast British realms ; 
is a sufficient consideration to pre I death under any circumstances, is 
vent it from falling into the hands! calculated to inspire the bystan- 
of a maritime power. Besides this! klers with a natural shudder at the 
advantage* there is this, that Cuba! pale aspect of a lifeless corps, nor
furnishes ship timber for any! can the stoutest heart withhold n u n Tj . ,
number of vessels. sorrows tear, when the lifes pulse Powells, Finis, New York, raisins. $ mm mmgmmimm

s “ Would England allow the! ceases to beat in the breast of a Eight Sons,----- , Grenada and Halifax, | Are Landing
United States to take possession of! friend ; but when a good King, rum- . Ü
Cuba? England, as mistress of! the Father of his people dies, the [£]?,’ BonT^Hfifex! butter.slaves" ! "Eæ the Brig Amity,- Captain
Gibraltar, has divided the forces of! nation weeps, the nation mourns ! ! ! joovV, Roche, Figueira, salt. * £ Dunn, from Liverpool,
♦Spain and France ; as mistress of! His late Majesty was born on the 15.—Rambler, Crane, New Brunswick, y Tons S It 
the Ionian Isles, she commands! 21st August, 1765, and departed L ®Bttÿ* v. n n t .1 30 Tons Deft Orrel Goalthe Adriatic ; and with the Capel this life at Windsor Castle on the chaH^te’ P Ÿl^ and "’board | 10u barrels Hamburgh Fine Flou,
of Good Hope, she holds the key 20th June last, being thus 72 & sundries g’ * ’ I 75 Ditto extra Superfine Ditto
of India. Would she then per-l [years and 10 months of age; for Providentia, Hoare, Cadiz, salt. S rn 5ilt0 Pr!,^e

I mit' Cuba to he held by a third the particulars connected xvith hia fc|tg,7»e“ G^Ue’oT"’.™'' B ’ «“box.™ M>..*c.Æ.in*”' 150

power ? I (lamented death, we ryfer our read- Brig Thoruiey Vinelle, Hambur" flour,ri Rod, Casement, Round and Sheathing
“ Long and protracted wars,! je is to the subjoined columns co- bread. ’ °’ ’i Ir°n

With great eff ision of blood, must! I pied from the latest papers ; the Schr Acadian, Munn, Cape Breton, sun- ^.a‘p* an|l Crow Bars, all sizes
I happen before this coM ^e place, sad news reached this town late on P. E. Island, lumber. *n .s,o,.m3f°CoÔpe„ Tool, (rear-
I The United States would not con- Thursday night, and on Friday Adventure, Pitts, New Brunswick, board | ranted superior)
""sent to this change of masters sol Imorning the flag at the Custom- shingles. YJ Best London White Lead

soon as Great Britain. We all [House, at the several Merchants [Hiram, Gibson, Cadiz, salt. | ; ,Pra'jlt* ; .
know that the i ivers empty ing into wharves, and on board the Ves-[ B6“‘K New BrUD8wick’M
the Gulf of Mexico flow from the[|sels in port, were displayed balf-MLady Harvèy, Robinson, P. E. Island,] Pitch, Tar, &c. &c. * 
mountains of the United States.—simast, as marks of honor, respect,n) lumber. ’ ’ IJ ^^ieh will be Sold, very t&w for Cass
In their valleys is growing an im-Hand esteem, for the memory of aj ’Sir Charles Hamilton,Bruns-U or Pboducs.
mense opulation. All tl,e pro-^Monarch deservedly belovedhy aihg^Bng" Lender, Gr.nger, Demeraraj' THQMAS BtoLEY & Co.
duction of those countries haveBloyal people ; the Custom-HouseU ballast. ^Harbor Gimc^ iul ipé 1837.

ENTERED.
July 14.—Schr. Irene, Joice, Cape Bre

ton, coal,
Eliza & Nancy, Tolrnan, Cadiz, salt.

Ditto 
Children’s Ditto

Ditto
Ditto

WATCHES, Watch Guards 
WADDING and Fancy RINGS

TOGETHER WITH

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

JEWELLERS
Harbor Grace, July 19, 1837.

Port of St. John's.

Dolphin, Boudrot, New Brunswick, cat
tle.

ft
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etieflSfflsasi

bch, and subdivid-
viz.—Commission 

surgeons, and 
o be styled subor
al tv mates, second 
geons, and Clerks, 
boats wains-carpen- 
■xdmiralty mates to 
in the army. Se
in t surgeons, and 
;) with ensigns.— 
t class to be stvled 
;ond class. There 
; for admirals’ se- 
pposed, a superior 
riven to pursers.— 
ceed six, and to be 
traltv. No one to 

on it unless he 
rears in the navy, 
ecretary to a com- 
2 to a junior flag

s,

[dation of a change 
rey and the Duke 
gen closettediwith 
frmer is said to be 
ttlice as premier.—• 
[liât Lord Durham, 
Russia, will divide 
>n, and have a trial 

against them.— 
n to some of his 
t he will soon be 
Conservatives ap- 

n break up in the

ation.—The num- 
this pert increase 

rge proportion of 
Us under the i li
ment agent, Lieut, 
many frauds and 

icb those who do 
[ his assistance are 
[nber of those who 

Low’s inspechon 
r ember 1833, was 

16 ; in 18.35, 16,- 
and up to the 31st 
Totai, 32,851.— 

l employed ri con- 
[ tonnage, 169,448 ; 
L -aes.

tip Rajah, for Li- 
pay, had on board 
Bseugers, returning 
ping it impossible 
tntrv. Thousands 
ad they means.—- 
deluded creatures 
all to reach this 

pdDills stuck up in 
Iroughftut the Unit- 
labourers were so 
l ompelled to carry 
bÿ were in comfor- 
ut now find them- 

statement can be 
of the passengers 

pills.—New York

plague at last ac- 
■eat ravages in the 
Tunis, and caused 

nd Italy, and other 
bordering on the 
rdon of three thou- 
âwn around Tunis, 
nication with Tn- 
bce had been most 
| the authorities of 
ted the entrance of 
[to the Bay. The 
f the 10th of May, 
ures had been ta- 
enerally along the 
[anean. At Tunis 
[ organized them- 
health.

iments.—In the 
i the 9th instant, 
ourt brought for- 
the repeal of the 
John Russell op- 
egatived—for the
97.

[lave declined giv- 
pissolution of Par
ère even reported 
Melbourne, if you 
is Parliament, 1

iciety of Paris have 
pon Captain Back, 
i the Arctic Re-

[ankfort that the 
-reposes extending 
umercial relations 
A branch of this 

istablished at New 
i M. Belmonte has 
r that city.

—The whale ship
i by Ckftileg C.
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